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Introduction

Improvements in public health care and advances in 
medical science have significantly extended life expectancy. 
With increasing age, the risk of institutionalization increases, 
and one in four older adults will spend time in a care 
home1. Care-home residents are among the frailest of the 
population because of their physical dependency2, cognitive 
impairment3, multimorbidity and polypharmacy2. 

Health-based research in this vulnerable population 
is necessary to try and address the challenges of their 
health care and ensure that robust, evidence-based service 
improvements are developed and implemented4. Compared 
with ageing research overall, research in this sector remains 
relatively underdeveloped5. This may be partially explained 
by the complexities associated with recruiting vulnerable 
people, particularly those with cognitive impairment6, and 
the genuine ethical concerns for involving this group in 
research. However, recruitment of vulnerable older adults 

to research has reported low refusal rates, suggesting their 
willingness to be involved when given the opportunity7,8. 
In addition, a recent systematic review showed that older 
care home residents could be successfully involved in the 
research process9.

Whilst this is promising, access to care homes to conduct 
research studies requires the consent of managers and 
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providers prior to approaching residents10. Care homes also 
tend to experience high staff turnover and must contend with 
pressurised situations, added to evident time constraints. 
Besides, care home employees are often unfamiliar with 
research processes. Thus, studies undertaken in care homes 
may require greater researcher input when compared to 
similar work in hospitals or in the community11. 

To address the problem of under-representation of care 
homes and their residents in future research studies, we 
aimed to explore care home staff members’ thoughts on 
barriers, challenges, facilitators and key aspects of engaging 
in interventional research studies. 

Materials and methods

Participants

Two staff members from two care homes in Glasgow (one 
physiotherapist and one manager), and three staff members 
from two care homes in Barcelona (one care assistant, one 
nurse and one manager) were interviewed. Ethics approvals 
were gained from Glasgow Caledonian University and 
the Faculty of Psychology, Education and Sport Sciences 
Blanquerna, as part of the GET READY study12,13. All 
participants signed an informed consent prior to being 
interviewed.

Study design

The interviews aimed at answering the following 
three research questions: (a) what do you think makes 
interventional research studies difficult in the care home 
setting?, (b) what should be done to make participation 
and recruitment of both care homes and residents easier?, 
and (c) what are the key aspects for interventions to be 
implemented in care homes?

Transcription and data analyses

Transcription of five recorded interviews was completed 
verbatim by one researcher (M.G.G.), and an English native 
lecturer with Catalan and Spanish knowledge subsequently 
performed spot checks on 50% of transcripts to 
ensure accuracy. To allow for the revelation of a shared 
phenomenon from the data, an inductive thematic analysis 
was conducted with multiple researchers, following the six 
steps described by Braun and Clarke14: (1) The reading and 
re-reading of transcripts to achieve familiarisation with 
the data (M.G.G.); (2) one researcher (M.G.G.) made initial 
codes noting interesting features of the data, including 
quotes perceived as significant; (3) initial codes were then 
organised into meaningful groups—themes (M.G.G., M.S.); 
(4) three researchers reviewed, defined and named their 
themes (M.G.G., M.S., D.A.S.); (5) all other researchers 
collectively reviewed codes and themes; redefining, 
renaming, and collated themes when necessary; (6) after 
discussion, three themes were decided upon that were 
deemed to best represent the participants’ perspectives. 

These were then reported back to two staff members 
originally interviewed to ensure there was agreement with 
the content of the themes.

Results

Interviews lasted between 27 and 38 minutes. Three 
themes emerged that encapsulated the staff members’ 
perspectives: 

1. Too much to deal with

This theme explained the staff members’ perspectives 
about the difficulties of engaging in research studies in the 
care home setting. Two subthemes were identified: ‘changing 
shifts’, and ‘high work load’.

Even though most staff members felt enthusiastic about 
participating in research, they highlighted the impossibility of 
coordinating with their colleagues due to changing shifts and 
high turnover: “It’s hard to communicate with my colleagues 
when we all work in different shifts that keep changing every 
week (…). My coordinator moved to another care home last 
month” (female, care assistant). Staff members agreed that 
their job required dealing with several tasks with lack of time 
and human resources: “we all have a lot to do and tasks just 
keep adding up during the day, I can’t finish the list of tasks 
with my working hours” (female, nurse).

2. Interested but with support

This overarching theme encompassed the staff members’ 
needs and requirements to get involved in a research 
study. Four subthemes were found to group their overall 
perspectives: ‘clear management support’, ‘teamwork – 
working together’, ‘broadly anchored’, and ‘credit for effort’.

Staff members were concerned about the need for 
support from their managers, enabling them to deal with the 
high workload and time constraints: “I want to know every 
detail of what they [researchers] expect from me and the 
support I will receive from my boss” (male, physiotherapist). 
It was important to know the implications and clear tasks to 
be done, as well as being offered several reminders: “I need 
clear messages, clear instructions; (…) I feel I’m multitasking 
all the time so I require constant reminders if a different task 
is added to my list” (female, nurse). 

Staff members also pointed out the importance of 
getting involved as a team and not as individual workers: 
“I like being involved in intervention studies but I need time 
and support from my colleagues” (female, care assistant). 
Managers agreed on the importance of having all the team 
equally involved for the success of engaging in any study: 
“If the study is important to improve our everyday care, all 
members of staff need to be engaged” (male, manager). 

There was also agreement on the importance of involving 
family members and relatives if an intervention study was 
to be conducted with residents, thus staff and relatives 
being broadly anchored towards a common goal: “The best 
intervention will not succeed if staff members and close 
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relatives are not convinced” (female, care assistant); “We 
might be sending contradicting messages to the residents if 
we don’t talk to their close relatives” (female, manager). 

Staff members were also concerned about the importance 
of their managers acknowledging their participation: “I won’t 
make extra effort if I don’t get credit for doing so” (female, 
care assistant); “(…) days are crazy busy around here and I 
need to know I’ll have some compensation if they want me 
to get involved” (female, nurse). This was not financial but 
perhaps removal of some other work task, rather than an 
addition.

On the residents’ terms 

This theme encapsulated the views of staff about 
engagement of their residents. Three subthemes were 
identified: ‘involve the resident’, ‘beneficial for residents’, 
and ‘embedded in everyday routines’.

Staff members suggested that residents like to be 
involved in decision-making regarding the activities they 
are offered: “They like it when we ask; we have seen they 
participate much more” (female, care assistant); “(…) we 
had a great idea we all thought it would be a success, 
but then, barely no residents signed up for the activity” 
(male, physiotherapist). Staff members also pointed 
out the importance of residents receiving some (health-
related) benefits of any intervention delivered within the 
care home: I need to be convinced that the study will be of 
benefit to the care home and the residents (…), only then I 
will agree to get involved” (male, manager); “Is it useful? 
Then go ahead” (male, physiotherapist); “Let’s speak the 
truth: our residents won’t do anything if they don’t see 
an immediate benefit” (male, manager). Similarly, the 
importance of the residents’ instructions/implications 
being simple and flexible was also mentioned: “Most of 
our residents have a very low functional and cognitive 
performance (…). We have to include formalization of 
changes into the care home routines, simplicity of actions, 
flexibility and use a variety of delivery methods” (female, 
manager); “At their age, less is more. You won’t be able 
to change routines unless you introduce small changes in 
their everyday tasks” (male, physiotherapist). However, 
staff members mentioned that in some cases residents 
might not want to engage in any activity and they have to 
respect their decision: “(…) and they will tell us: I’m too 
old, I can’t be bothered” (female, care assistant).

Discussion

The perspectives of staff members from two countries 
provided valuable insights for informing researchers how to 
approach care homes and inform staff members (managers 
and employees) about intervention research studies to 
maximize their engagement. Although it was not a research 
aim, there were no obvious differences between both 
countries in these particular questions. 

Care home staff emphasized that the most relevant 
difficulties for research involvement were coordinating with 
their colleagues due to changing shifts and high turnover, 
as well as high workload. Time constraints were reported in 
previous studies, even when the benefits of being involved 
were perceived as far outweighing the negative aspects11,15.

Staff members showed interest in engaging in research 
studies if clear management support accompanied by a 
whole team approach was evident. Previous research 
had shown that to maximise participation, care home’s 
organisational culture and human resources need to 
be supportive6,15,16. This would, in turn, help coordinate 
staff members regardless of their shift. The involvement 
of the resident’s close relatives was seen as essential if 
residents were to be supported to be engaged. It has been 
argued that increased family involvement is important to 
residents and is directly linked to improved quality of life17. 
Family-staff interventions to facilitate communication 
and the achievement of common goals had also shown 
potential benefits18,19. 

Staff members had a clear opinion on residents being 
involved in the activities offered. The in-residence model 
is an emerging model of participatory research which 
embraces the concept of ‘co-creating’ knowledge between 
researchers, practitioners and patients (e.g. residents) to 
enhance motivation and engagement20,21. Staff agreed 
that residents wanted to perceive immediate benefits, 
even if they were small and subjective, as shown in 
previous research15. 

Despite the small sample size, it was interesting to involve 
two different countries with different cultural backgrounds. 
Researchers should be aware of the needs of staff and 
residents’ demands in order to engage care homes in future 
research studies. 
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